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1.1. Background of Practical Training 
 
Dongseo Educational Foundation was founded by Dr. Sung Man Chang (also known as 
“Min Seok”) in 1965 with the aim of spreading education based on the teachings of Jesus 
Christ. At present, the Dongseo Educational Foundation has given rise to three different 
institutions of higher education: Kyoungnam College of Information and Technology (1965), 
Dongseo University (1992), and Busan Digital University (2002). Authorization was granted 
in 1992 for DSU to accept 400 students to 8 majors (40 in Mathematics, 80 in Electronic 
Technology, 80 in Computer Technology, 40 in Industrial Technology, 40 in Environmental 
Technology, 40 in Chemical Engineering, 40 in Food Science, and 40 in Industrial Design). 
In 1995, DSU operated under the name Dongseo University (DSU). Among similarly sized 
universities, Dongseo University has the highest career placement ratio in the region of 
Busan, Ulsan, and Gyeongnam province and 7th nationally. It recognized for the high 
practical skills, research, international academic collaboration and professional services. 
Logo of Dongseo University at Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1. Logo of Dongseo University 
 
 
1.1.1. Department of Biotechnology 
 
The Department of Biotechnology at Dongseo University has applications in major 
industrial areas including agriculture (both food and non-food crop production), 
environmental science, and health care. Dongseo University was selected among other 
university in region , advanced facilities and technologies and the high level of expertise 
shown by its faculty in biotechnology. Their curriculum is identical to that of our 




Biotechnology has three main objectives: first, prepare graduates to work in 
international environments; second, offer them chances to study abroad through our 
joint degree programs; and third, help them enter top-level Ph.D. programs abroad with 
financial scholarships. 
 
1.1.2. Purpose of Practical Training 
 
The main purpose of practical training are in follow: 
a. To give an experience about doing food research abroad with the new environment, 
so students can implement the knowledge and applied in real food industry 
b. To give an opportunity to adapt with new circumstances and society in another 
country. 
c. To sharpen and broaden the knowledge and experience of  international exposure. 
d. To meet new friends and get more international connection  
 
1.1.3. Time and Place of Practical training 
 
The practical training is conducted in the Departmen of Biotechnology, Dongseo 
University, Busan, Korea from 15
th
 January to 19
th





2. BACKGROUND OF RESEARCH 
 
Beer is one of the oldest alcoholic beverage and the most important in terms of amount 
of volumes produced worldwide. In 2006, malt demand by 2.2 million tons (FAO, 
2009). Most chemical compounds in beer were either present in the raw materials 
(malts, hops and water) or they are by-products of yeast metabolism during the 
fermentation and are responsible for most of the flavor character that is unique to beer. 
Beer contains water, some carbohydrates not fermented by yeast, ethanol, carbon 
dioxide, glycerol, and vitamin B (Preedy, 2009). 
 
Nowadays, beer production using barley malt is the most common brewing process 
worldwide. Barley grain is an excellent source of soluble and insoluble dietary fiber 
(DF) and other bioactive constituents, such as vitamin E (including toco-tri-enols), B-
complex vitamins, minerals, and phenolic compounds. β-Glucans, the major fiber 
constituents of barley, have been implicated in lowering plasma cholesterol, improving 
lipid metabolism, and reducing glycemic index. The effectiveness of barley β-glucans in 
food products for lowering blood cholesterol has been documented in a number of 
studies (Behall et al., 2004; Newman et al., 1989). On the other hand, barley malt 
contains gluten that will be caused some symptoms for celiac disease. Gluten content of 
the extract will be higher than gluten content on the final food product such as pancake 
and waffles.  
 
Due to improved diagnostic procedures and reinforced awareness, the global incidence 
of celiac disease has been predicted to increase over the next years. Buckwheat is one of 
pseudo-cereals that is mainly grown in Asia and Central and Eastern Europe that has 
some similar characteristics with cereals (Krahl et al., 2008). Buckwheat has 
considerable health benefit. Not only buckwheat contains high amino acid scores, high 
levels of  lysine, some antioxidant such as rutin, and unsaturated fatty acids and 
minerals, but also hasn’t gluten content inside its grains (gluten-free) (Phiarais et 







Stages of Brewing process are malting, milling, mashing, lautering, boiling and 
hopping, cooling, fermenting, conditioning, filtering, and packaging. In malting process, 
three process steps are necessary to ensure that these changes occur: (1) steeping, to 
ensure good absorption of water by the grain; (2) germination, to maintain embryo 
growth, enzyme synthesis and a limited endosperm breakdown; and (3) kilning, to 
ensure product stability (Phiarais et al.,2005). Malt’s starch is break down and 
converted into sugars by natural enzyme in the malt during mashing process. Every 
enzyme has its optimum temperature for their activity so diferrent time and temperature 
during malting and mashing process may change the quality of final buckwheat malt. 
Mashing involves dissolving water-soluble compounds (Wijngaard & Arendt, 2006). 
The objective of this work is to optimise the steeping time of buckwheats during 
malting process, in order to get highest moisture content, malt of high enzymatic in 





3. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
  
3.1.  Materials 
 
Unmalted buckwheat (Goodherb, Pyeongchang, South Korea), D(+) Glucose-ACS 
reagent (Sigma- Aldrich, China), 99% Assay Ethanol, Extra Pure Sulfuric acid (Dae 




Statistic tools that used for this research are an Microplate Reader (BioTek Instruments 
Inc, South Korea) (Figure 2.), incubator, dry oven, eppendorf tubes, beaker glass, 
micropipette, microplate 96 wells,  microtips, vortex mixer, waterbath, hotplate, stirrer, 











3.3.1. Malting process 
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The steeping trials were caried out in duplicate. In every trial, three different steeping times 
and four temperatures were applied, which resulted various percentage of  moisture content at 
the end of steeping. Moisture content (%) can be calculated with the formula: 
 
Keys: 
Wa = Weight of buckwheat before predried 
Wb = Weight of buckwheat after predried 
 
b. Germination and kilning   
A 17 g amount of steeped buckwheats for each samples was weighed and  were 
germinated for 3 days in the trays. After that, the samples were kiln  on the oven 
C for C for 4 hours. next, the samples 
were freeze dried for 24 hours. After germination and kilning process, the samples were 
weighed and calculated. The calculation is as follow: 
 
Keys: 
Wa = Weight of buckwheat before kilning 
Wb = Weight of buckwheat after kilning 
 
3.3.2. Mashing process 
 
Figure 4. The Flow Diagram of Mashing Process 
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3.3.3. Sugar Analysis 
 
After mashing process, the concentration of glucose in the wort is analysed using a 
microplate. There are 3 main steps:  
 
a. Preparation of Stock Solution  
Stock solution was made by dissolving 0,05 grams of D(+) Glucose in the 100 ml 
distilled water in erlenmeyer flask. Prepared 7 eppendorfs each containing different 
concentration of standard solution: 500 µg/ml (1ml of stock solution), 400 µg/ml (0,8 ml 
of stock solution and 0,2 ml of distilled water), 300 µg/ml (0,6 ml of stock solution and 
0,4 ml of distilled water), 200 µg/ml (0,4 ml of stock solution and 0,6 ml of distilled 
water), 100 µg/ml (0,2 ml of stock solution and 0,8 ml of distilled water), 50µg/ml (0,1 
ml of stock solution and 0,9 ml of distilled water), 25 µg/ml (0,04 ml of stock solution 
and 0,96 ml of distilled water). 
 
b. Preparation of Glucose Extraction 
The concentration of glucose in the wort ,which is measured using hygrometer, is 1,2 ml. 
The ratio of wort : water is 1:5. Diluted 0,04 ml of wort and 0,96 ml of distilled water 
with addition 2 ml of ethanol to obtain a glucose extraction. The tube was centrifuged 
with 3000 rcf (relative centrifugal force) for 10 minutes at 4
o
C. The supernatant from the 
centrifugation process was collected as glucose extraction.  
 
c. Phenol Sulfurric Acid Analysis 
In the microplate, to 50 µl of standard solution in a well of a 96-well microplate was 
added 150 µl of concentrated sulfuric acid and 30 µl of 5% phenol. Next, 50 µl of 
glucose extraction in a well of a 96-well microplate was added 150 µl of concentrated 
sulfuric acid and 30 µl of 5% phenol. The blank (50 µl of distilled water +150 µl of 
concentrated sulfuric acid + 30 µl of 5% phenol) was put on each corner of the 
microplate. T C. After cooling 
to room temperature for ±5 min in another water bath, it was wiped dry and A490 nm 






4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 
Beer is one of the oldest alcoholic beverage and the most important in terms of amount of 
volumes produced worldwide. Therefrom, the recent innovations are focusing on producing a 
gluten-free product, due to increased celiac disease patient over the years. Buckwheat can be 
used in micro-brewing for the production of gluten-free beer (Phiarais et al.,2005). Modifying 
the processing methods of buckwheat could be an effective way to produce a  highest 
moisture content, malt of high enzymatic in mashing process and control the biomass for 
prevent higher of the malting loss. There are 3 steps during malting process. Those steps are 
steeping, germination, and kilning.  
 
4.1. Moisture Content of Buckwheat 
 
Sample that used for this research is buckwheat. Buckwheats were steeped in the water to 
raise their moisture content. The purpose of increasing the moisture content is for induce the 
germination (Belitz, 2009). The samples were soaked in the water in three different times (9, 
24, and 48 hours) and four different temperatures (18, 21, 24, and 34
 o
C). The different times 
and temperatures are aimed to determine the effect of steeping times and temperatures on the 
moisture content of buckwheat.  
 
 

































Based on Figure 5, it can be seen the percent moisture content of steeped buckwheat for each 
variable was diffe C for 9 hours resulted the 
lowest percent moisture content, meanwhile steeped buckwheat for 48 hours resulted the 
highest percent moisture content. The moisture content of  buckwheat increased slowly from 
0 to 9 hours. Its because the absorbed water penetrates the outlayers of the grain more slowly 
(Brookes et al., 1976). Meanwhile the moisture content of  buckwheat increase rapidly from 
9 hours to 24 hours. Swelling of the grain occurs during the first 24 hours (Brookes et al., 
1976). During this period, the conversion of starch to sugar takes place. Such hydrolitc 
processes probably produce increasing osmotic pressure which results in the uptake of more 
water by tissues of the embryo (Brookes et al., 1976). Besides, the moisture uptake slowdown 
from 24 hours to 48 hours. According to Wijngaard et al. (2005), it can be concluded that 
moisture uptake increase slowly because the rate of swelling decreased and reached the 
maximum rate of absorption (saturation point) after 24 hours. The longer steeping time will 
increase the moisture content of buckwheat because water needs time to pass through outer 
layers of buckwheat (Brookes et al., 1976). These steeping times relate with  moisture 
contents that were used in the malting trials. Buckwheat reaches a higher moisture content 
during the stage of rapid moisture uptake.  
 
Based on Figure 5, steeped buckwheat at 18 
o
C resulted the lowest percent moisture content 
whereas steeped buckwheat at 21 
o
C resulted the higher percent moisture content. Wijngaard 
et al. (2005) reported that steeping buckwheat at temperatures between 20 and 30 
o
C resulted 
in a very high water uptake rate. According to Brookes et al. (1976), buckwheat which 
steeped in colder water than normal was used a longer steeping time. On the other hand, 
water uptake is more rapid at higher temperature as shown in figure 3. At higher temperature, 
the grain metabolism rises until the temperature reached is damaging to the grain, growth 
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Table 1. Germination of buckwheat during 3 days at different times and temperatures 
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Based on Table 1., it can be seen that growth of buckwheat from every treatment for 1 
day, 2 day, and 3 days were significantly different. This means that sprouting 
buckwheat for different times and different temperatures affected the growth.  
Buckwheat was steeped at 21 
o
C for 48 hours were sprouting on the first day. Then on 
the second day, buckwheat was steeped at 21 
o
C for 9 and 24 hours and  24 
o
C for 24 
hours and 48 hours were sprouting. According to Figure 5., the moisture content of 
steeped buckwheat at 18, 21, 24, and 34 
o
C for 9 hours are less than 5% (understeeping) 
and not growing on the first day of germination. With understeeping, abnormal rootlet 
growth may occur and modification may not be optimal. The result are similar to 
Brookes et al. (1976), who reported that the moisture content should be 43-46% at the 
beginning of the germination period. 
 
However the buckwheat was steeped and germinated at 18 and 34 
o
C for 48 hours were 
not growing although the moisture content is higher than 40% at the beginning of the 
germination. Bjorkman (2009) reported that the ideal growing temperature for 




C). The temperature can affect enzyme activity, water 
activity, and water uptake. So, buckwheat was germinated in 21
o
C for 9, 24, and 48 
hours produce sprouts faster than the others. The lower temperature than the ideal 
temperature for buckwheat during germination caused cells of grains will become 
inactive (dormant). The dormancy caused lower germinative energy and transpiration 
rate. Absorption the nutrition of the will be slow down and buckwheat were growing 
slowly. Ayernor & Ocloo (2007) also reported higher temperature makes enzyme and 
cells leaching.  
 
4.2. Malting Losses  
 
After  steeping process, there are 4 variables of sprouted buckwheats sample used in the 
experiment; sprouted in incubator at 18, 21, 24, and 34
 o
C for 4 hours. The 
process is carried out in high-performance kilns at a temperature which is raised from 
50 to 65
o
C (Belitz,2009). The buckwheat heats up above 40
o
C at a water content which 





The function of freeze drier is to maintain long-term biological activity of malt 
buckwheat because the malts indirectly used after kilning process (Briggs et al., 2000).  
 
 




Based on Figure 5 and 6, buckwheat was steeped and germinated at 18 
o
C for 9, 24, 48 
hours resulted the lowest percent of malting losses. The result are similar to Brookes et 
al. (1976), who reported the use of lower temperature for steeping and germination were 
produced lower malting loss. Systems of malting have been developed in which the cell 
is inactivated , root growth is eliminated, and malting loss is decreased.  Whereas 
buckwheat was steeped and germinated at 21 
o
C for 9, 24, 48 hours resulted the lowest 
percent of malting losses. Malting losses depend on the moisture uptake during 
steeping. Buckwheat was steeped and germinated at 21 
o
C for 9, 24, 48 hours had higher 
moisture content than others as shown in Figure 5. When the grains reach the desired 
moisture content and germination is started (Belitz et al., 2009). Higher moisture 
content and longer rootlets will result higher malting losses. The main reason are (a) 
biomass is loss by the rootlets is removed during malt cleaning and (b) water will 
evaporated during kilning (Wijngaard et al., 2005). Higher rootlets length increased 

























































































































































4.3. Sugar analysis in mashing sample  
 
Malts are ground into grist, then grist are added to heated water and stirred throughout 
mashing. A Multi-rest mashes is required to add heat to the mash to achieve the various 
temperature rest (Mosher and Kenneth, 2017). A multi-rest mash schedule is the 42-53-
62-73-78
o
C. Increase temperature to 42
o
C and maintain for 10 minutes. Increase 
temperature to 53
o
C and maintain for 10 minutes. Resting at this temperature for 10 
minutes allows those enzyme to do their work (Palmer, 2015). Increase temperature to 
62
o
C and maintain for 30 minutes. Increase temperature to 73
o
C and maintain for 15 
minutes. A 30 minutes rest at 60
o
C, combines with 15 minutes rest at 73
o
C produces a 
sweet, heavy, and dextrinous beer (Palmer 2000). Increase temperature to 78
o
C  and 
maintain for 15 minutes for mash out.  
 
Phenol sulfuric assay has been used to determine sugar monomers and complex soluble 
carbohydrates (Wrolstad et al., 2000). Before analyzing, the sample must be prepared as 
to remove substances that can interfere with analysis. Diluted 0,04 ml of wort 
(concentration of glucose: 1,2 ml) and 0,96 ml of distilled water with addition 2 ml of 
ethanol to obtain a glucose extraction. The wort was diluted because the concentration 
of carbohydrate was higher than the standard curve. The ethanol extract will contain 
mineral salts, pigments, and organic acids as well as low molecular weight sugars and 
proteins, while the residue will mainly contain proteins and high molecular weight 
carbohydrates including cellulose, pectin, and starch.  The tube was centrifuged with 
3000 rcf (relative centrifugal force) for 10 minutes at 4
o
C. Water soluble 
polysaccharides can be separated from insoluble material by centrifugation (Sui, 2005). 
The supernatant from the centrifugation process was collected as glucose extraction.  
 
For phenol sulfurric acid analysis,  50 µl of standard solution in a well of a 96-well 
microplate was added 150 µl of concentrated sulfuric acid and 30 µl of 5% phenol. 
Next, 50 µl of glucose extraction in a well of a 96-well microplate was added 150 µl of 
concentrated sulfuric acid and 30 µl of 5% phenol. The blank (50 µl of distilled water 
+150 µl of c
C. In the 





such as furanaldehyde and hydroxymethyl furaldehyde. The initial reaction, a 
dehydration reaction is followed by the formation of furan derivatives, which then 
condense with themselves or phenolic compounds to produce dark colored complexes 
(Sui, 2005). On the other hand, the heating is used for accelerate the reaction. After 
cooling to room temperature for ±5 min in another water bath, it was wiped dry and 
A490 nm was measured by microplate reader. Determination of sugars using phenol 
sulfuric acid is based on the absorbance at 490 nm of a colored aromatic complex 
formed between phenol and the carbohydrate (Wrolstad et al., 2000). An absorbance 
maximum is observed at 490 nm for hexoses (Sui, 2005). The amount of sugar present 
is determined by comparison with a standard curve. A standar curve is the purified, 
known material or solutions made from it that is used in an assay and against which all 
sample result are compared so as to calculate their composition (Saun, 2014). 
 
 
Figure 7. Phenol sulfuric assay using 96 well microplate at 490 nm on glucose standard 
solution with concentration of 10, 25, 50, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500 µg/ml 
 
Based on Figure 7, it can be seen that standard curves were linear with the R
2
 values 
approaching 1. It indicated that the linearity was good. The equation derived from the 
standars curves were further used to calculate the concentration of glucose standard 
solution 
 
y = 0.0023x + 0.1933 





























Figure 8. Concentration of glucose in mashing sample during 0 until 130 minutes 
 
Based on Figure 8.,concentration of g C to 53°C 
during 0 minutes until 70 minutes. The time at 42
o
C improves the liquefaction of the 
mash and promotes enzyme activity (Palmer, 2000). The optimum activity of the 




F) (Mosher and Kenneth, 2017). 
Breaking down β-glucans helps free up the starch granules for the other enzymes to act 
upon. An After boiling for 60 minutes, concentration of glucose is highly increase when 
the temperature of 53°C was reached because the proteolytic enzymes 
(carboxypeptidase, peptidase, and protease) together with endo-β-1,4-glucanases and 
pentosanases are most active (Whitehurst and Maarten, 2010). The concentration of 
glucose after 80 minutes of mashing was higher than standard curve that shown in the 
figure 6, it caused activity of enzyme can not be described and analyzed. This happened 






























































However, further investigation needs to analyse the effect of adding oxygen during 
steeping times on the final malt quality of buckwheat and measure the antioxidant 
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Appendix 1. Insititute Members 
 
The main administrators of the faculty are as follow: 
3.4. Prof. Man Ghi Cho (Head of Department) 
3.5. Prof. Jae-Ha Shin 
3.6. Prof. Justing Fendos 
3.7. Prof. Ulf Stahl 
3.8. Prof. Christoph Lindenberger 
3.9. Prof. Alexander Jahn 
3.10. Dr. Giovanni Luzi  
























Appendix 2. Place of Practical Training 
 
The practical training is conducted in the Department of Biotechnology, Dongseo 
University. Map of Dongseo University at Figure 7. 
 
 
Figure 9. Map of Dongseo University 
 
The red indicates the location of Dongseo University which is located in No. 47 Jurye-
ro Rd, Sasang-gu District, Busan, 47011, South Korea. Tel. 82-51-320-2092/82-51-320-






















                                       
 
 
 
